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Connecting the Points: Revealing the Bigger PictureWe have known for decades that mitochondria
are double‐membrane organelles with an outer
membrane encasing folded layers of inner mem-
brane that form the matrix. These stacks form a
series of subdomains and form contact points with
the outer mitochondrial membrane. Such subdo-
main structures are envisaged to contribute to the
efﬁciency of seemingly disparate processes such as
mitochondrial biogenesis, respiration, and lipid
transport and metabolism. It is now clear that
these processes are in fact related and are likely to
be tightly regulated. Proteins involved in protein
import and biogenesis are enriched at the junctions
between the outer and inner membrane, and other
proteins that are, for example, involved in oxida-
tive phosphorylation are found in the cristae
further from the junctions.1–5
The morphological architectures of mitochondria
have been imaged extensively since early last century,
and this century has even seen improvements in high-
resolution electron microscopy and super‐resolution
ﬂuorescence microscopy. However, the proteins
responsible for creating the junctions between the
outer and inner membrane and between two cristae
folds close to the boundary with the outer membrane
have only recently been discovered.6–9 The compo-
nents include Fcj1/mitoﬁlin, Mio10, Mio27, Aim5,
Aim13, and Aim 37. In the literature, the complex/
complexes formed by these proteins have been
given three names: MINOS (mitochondrial inner
membrane organizing structure8,9), MICOS (mito-
chondrial contact-site complex6), and MitOS (mi-
tochondrial organizing structure7), as four groups
had discovered the complexes and submitted
publications during the same period; derivation
of a consensus nomenclature will most likely
become a priority for the ﬁeld as the number of
publications is set to increase substantially in this
very active area of research. The discovery of
these proteins by genetic and biochemical studies
has been a signiﬁcant breakthrough. This has
resulted in rapidly intensifying work to fully
characterize the role of each of these components
in processes that depend on cristae structure and
junction point organization, such as protein0022-2836 © 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licenbiogenesis, energetic events, and linkage to other
organelles.
In this issue of the Journal of Molecular Biology,
Zerbes et al. detail an elegant study where they
have systematically made domain mutants of a
central component of the MINOS/MICOS/MitOS,
the mitoﬁlin/Fcj1 subunit. They have found that
distinct mitoﬁlin/Fcj1 domains are important for
the various interactions reported with the translo-
case of the outer mitochondrial membrane (TOM),
sorting and assembly machinery (SAM), and with
other MINOS/MICOS/MitOS subunits. Co-precip-
itation reactions with the various mitoﬁlin/Fcj1
mutants show that a different complement of
interacting proteins is enriched depending on
whether the C-terminal mitoﬁlin signature domain
is deleted, if the mid‐region coiled-coil domain is
deleted, or if both are deleted. The absence of the
C-terminal mitoﬁlin signature domain has severe
effects on the MINOS/MICOS/MitOS complex
with very few partner proteins isolated from the
complex. This mutant also results in severe
morphological defects. However, surprisingly, the
interactions with the SAM and TOM are main-
tained. These interactions with the outer membrane
mitochondrial biogenesis machines are only dis-
rupted by deletions to the coiled-coil domain in the
mid-region of the protein.
This most recent research again highlights the fact
that the MINOS/MICOS/MitOS, in particular mito-
ﬁlin/Fcj1, plays a dual role in both the maintenance
of mitochondrial structure and the coordination of
protein import/biogenesis. The ﬁeld has reached an
exciting “junction”, and we eagerly await further
studies characterizing the functions and domain
structures and the functional regulation of all of the
components identiﬁed to date and the potential
discovery of further components.References
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